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Environmental,SocialandGovernance(ESG)Policy 
 
 
 
 

"Namdev Finvest Private Limited" (NFPL) is registered as a Non-Banking Finance Company 

(Non-Deposittaking)underReserveBankofIndia.NFPLisaleadingplayerinVehiclefinance, Micro, 

small and Medium Enterprise Loan and is engaged in Priority sector lending activities 

categorizedunderagricultureandalliedactivities,Smallscaleindustriesforenrichingthelives of 

the People primarily in the un-served and unreached market. 

NFPL believes in lending to bottom of the pyramidpopulation, who are underserved 

andincomeassessmentfor them is donewithtouch&feelmethodology. Thecompanyisaware 

ofthefactthatitsemployees,members,partnersandvendorsincourse of its business can have 

an impact on the environment and community, and therefore acknowledges the need for 

adherence to environmental, social, and governance policy consistent with the values of 

NFPL by all parties associated with us. 

We have therefore laid out an Environmental, Social and Governance (ESG) Policy which 

combinedwithFairPracticesCode,willprovidethenecessaryimpetustoachievegrowth in a 

responsible, inclusive and sustainable manner. 
 

1. POLICYSTATEMENT 
 

The ESG Policy of NFPL is driven by its mission to improve the standards of living of millions 

ofIndiansengagedinmicro,smallandmediumenterprisesacrossthecountrythroughawide 

rangeoffinancialservices,inasustainableandtransparentmannerbasedonmutualrespect and 

understanding. 

The ESG Framework of the company is focused towards ensuring overall sustainable 

developmentinitsareaofoperationandhencetheenvironmentalandsocialconsiderations 

playasignificantroleinthewayweconductourbusinessand,intheactivities,carriedout by the 

borrowers and other stake holders. 

2. PURPOSEOFPOLICY 
 

This policy is designed to provide guidance to the employees, members and other stake 

holders of the company for handling all issues impacting Environment, Social Responsibility 

and Governance (ESG). 
 
 



NFPL also recognises that Environment Health and Safety (EHS) is an important and integral 

componentofthebroaderESGpolicy.Thecompany,itsemployees,membersandotherstake 

holdersarecommittedtoprovidingasafeandhealthyworkingenvironmentandcomplywith all 

regulations for the preservation of the environment. They will prevent the wastage of 

natural resources and minimize any hazardous activity during its operations and ensure 

proper disposal of waste. They will strive for a safe and healthy environment, free from 

occupational injury & diseases. The company will also pursue high standards of safety, 

health and environmental management as an integral part of efficient management of the 

business. 

3. GUIDING PRINCIPLES 
 

NFPL will conduct its business and operations in compliance with all relevant and applicable 

laws in the country concerning environmental, occupational health and safety regulations. 

Environment 

• Amodelofsustainabledevelopmentwillbe followed. 

• Thecompanywillmonitor,controlandupgradetechnologytopreventpollutionand conserve 

resources. 

• Allprojectsandprocessesshallbedesignedkeepinginviewenvironmentalprotectionasan 

integralparttoachievesustainable development. 

• Thecompanywillfocusonmaximum recycling. 

• Thecompanywillensurereductionintheuseofwaterconsumption. 
 

Health 
 

• AvailabilityofFirstAidBoxesineverydepartment/sectionandmaintenance thereof. 

• Thecompanywillimpartnecessaryhealtheducation tomembers. 

• Thecompanywillensureavailabilityofequippedambulancethroughthirdpartiesatallthe 

timestoshiftthepatienttothenearest hospitals. 
 

Safety 
 

• Any accident, however trivial it is required to be reported to an official or any sub- 

CommitteeidentifiedbytheESGCommitteeshallinvestigateandfindouttheprobablecause 

andsuggestpreventivemeasures.Therecommendationssuggestedbytheofficer/teamshall be 

implemented. The company and its members shall strive to achieve zero accident on 

sustainable basis. 
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• Fire extinguishers of required type and capacity shall be installed at appropriate places in 

the branches/offices. Members shall be imparted training to operate fire-fighting 

equipment’s. 

• Preparation of On-site emergency plans, conducting of regular mock drill and evacuation 

program will be ensured. 

• Disseminationofrelevantinformationtoemployeesrelatingtogeneralsafety,equipment 

operatingsafetyandcautioningthroughvisualmedia. 

• Developmentofsafetyculture,enforcementofsafetyrulesandacceptedsafepractices. 
 
 

Governance 
 

The company is committed to the principle of transparency and good governance and 

willensure the following: 
 

i. HaveadequatenumberofIndependentDirectors. 

ii. Provideforadequatetransparencyaboutthecompany’soperations,andagovernance 

structurethatdemonstratesappropriateaccountabilities. 

iii. Take demonstrative action to ensure that its employees are not involved in corrupt 

practices, ensure that the employees’ conduct scrupulously adhere to the policy governing 

the “Code of Conduct.” 

iv. Employeesupholdhighstandardsofbusinessintegrityandhonesty; and 

v. Dealwithregulatorsinanopenandco-operative manner. 
 

4. POLICYIMPLEMENTATION 
 

The effective implementation of the ESG Policy with regards to Social Responsibility will be 

ensured by scrupulously adhering to the following guidelines: 

Loan Proposals 

TheChiefBusinessOfficer(CBO),StateHead(SH),ClusterHeads(CH),RegionalSalesManager 

(RSM),BranchManagers(BM),BusinessDevelopmentManager(BDM)andFieldOfficers(FO) are 

well appraised about the ESG Policy and will diligently scrutinize every loan proposal / 

service agreement to identify any environmental, social or labour risk that may emerge by 

dealing with a particular customer or vendor. 
 
 
 
 
 



All loanproposalswouldbe subjected toapreliminary screening andin case any applicant is 

foundtobegrosslynon-compliantwithnationalorlocalenvironmental,socialorlabourlaws, then 

the loan application will be rejected. 

 
ExclusionList 

NFPLwillnotlendtothemembersforthefollowingactivities: 

i. Projects or companies identified by the Government to be in violation of local applicable 

law related to environment, health, safety, labour, and public disclosure. 

ii. Projectsorcompanieswheretheprimarybusinessactivitiesareinthefollowingprohibited 

sectors: gambling;mediacommunicationsofanadultorpolitical nature;militaryequipment 

production; alcoholic beverages (if contrary to local religious or cultural norms). 

iii. Companiesfoundbya court oradministrativebodyof competent jurisdictionengaging in 

unlawful practices. 

iv. Projects or companies that provide significant, direct support to a government that 

engagesinaconsistentpatternofgrossviolationsofinternationallyrecognizedhumanrights, as 

determined by the Government of India. 

v. Productionortradeinanyproductoractivitydeemedillegalunderthelawsorregulations of 

India or international conventions and agreements or subject to international phaseouts or 

bans such as pharmaceuticals, pesticides/herbicides, ozone depleting substances, 

polychlorinated biphenyls and other hazardous substances, wildlife or wildlife products 

regulated under the Convention on International Trade and Endangered Species of Wild 

Fauna and Flora and trans-boundary trade in waste or waste products. 

vi. Productionof,tradeinoruseofun-bondedasbestosfibres. 
 

Loan/Service Agreements 
 

Loan Agreements willclearly enumerate a clauseon compliancewith all applicable local and 

national environment, social and labour laws. Agreements with vendors will be scrutinised 

and any deviation in terms of applicable local and national environmental, social and labour 

laws may adversely impact the decision. 

Enduse ofFunds Verification 
 

AsapartofinternalinspectionLoanutilizationchecks(LUC)areconducted.Alongwithother 

checks, special emphasiswillbegiven bytheinspectors conductingLUC toobserveanynon- 
 
 



complianceinthesocialandenvironmentalregulationsasapplicableandreasonably ascertainable 

during the visit. Any noncompliance observed shall be reported to the senior management 

through the ESG Committee who in turn will take a call on the further action which may 

include notifying customer with risks associated with non-compliances and 

calluponthemtotakenecessarycorrectiveactionsorclassifythenon-complianceasaneventof 

default and recall the entire outstanding of the credit facility. 

 
5. ESG RESPONSIBILITY 

 
ThecompanyhasidentifiedChiefFinancialOfficer(CFO)asthekeypersonforimplementation of 

ESG initiatives and shall take internal/external approvals wherever necessary. He will be the 

Convenor of the ESG Committee that shall be constituted with the employees of the 

Company as members which shall also include its senior management. 
 

TheESGCommitteeshallinter-aliaberesponsibleforfollowing: 

i. Compliance with all legislative requirements pertaining to ESG as minimum standard and 

wherever appropriate, institute additional measures. 

ii. ReviewandRevisionofguidelinesforEHS,wheneverrequired. 

iii. DisseminationofinformationregardingEHSamongstmembersandpromotingawareness of 

EHS by organizing inter department, inter unit competitions and contests throughout the 

year and specially on the occasion. 

iv. Observe National Safety day i.e. 4th day of March, National Fire Service Day i.e. 14th day 

of April and World Environment Day i.e. 5th day of June. 

v. Providingatleast4hoursofEHStrainingannuallytoeachmember,contractorsandothers who 

work with the Company. 

vi. Implementationofguidelineslaiddownfromtimetotimeforsafe&healthyenvironment. 

vii. Encouragingvoluntaryinvolvementofmembersbycreatingconduciveenvironment. 

The ESG Committee through its Convenor will submit a report on ESG to the Committee of 

SeniorExecutives(CSE)atleastonceinaquarter.CSEmayformasub-committeeforeffective 

monitoring and observance of ESG and EHS. 

6. E-Waste: 
 

Electronic waste or e-waste is generated when electronic and electrical equipment become 

unfit for their originally intended use or have crossed its total working life span. Computers, 
 
 



servers, mainframes, monitors, compact discs (CDs), printers, scanners, copiers, calculators, 

fax machines, battery cells, cellular phones and air conditioners are examples of e-waste 

(when unfit for use). These electronic equipment’s get fast replaced withnewer models due 

to the rapid technology advancements and production of newer electronic equipment. 

Some eco-friendly waste disposal technique that the Company can adopt to dispose of 

electronic waste locally are: 

i. DisposeofElectronicWastetoaCertifiedE-Wasterecycler;or 

ii. Exchange Policy: A lot of electronic companies tend to have an exchange policy whereby 

they take back your old gadgets when you buy a later version, sometimes offering you a 

discount on your new purchase; or 

iii. Donatetoasmallsocialwelfareinstitution. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The Policy is Approved by Board  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
7.GRIEVANCEREDRESSAL 
 
In order to address effectively any operational, social, environmental, labour and other 

general concerns, the company has in place a structured grievance redressal framework 

supported by a review mechanism. This redressal mechanism can be used not just by its 

customers, but also by its employees, vendors and the community at large. The grievance 

redressalpolicyisapartofthecompany’sFairPracticeCodewhichispublishedinitswebsite. 


